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In a very* novol wi y Dr. Taluaago in
thin discourse desoribe» what may bo
expooUd in the next world bj those
who here bond all their enorgies in
?ht right dlreotiou; text, II Peter
I, tl: "For so en entrance shall bo
ministered unto you abundantly."
Different styles of welooine at tho

»ate ot Heaven aro har« suggested.
We all hops to enter that supernal
capital through tho grace that ia
ready to savo even tho chief of sin¬
ner». But not now. No man healthy
of body and mind want» to go now.
The man who hurl» himself out of
this life io either an agnostio or io
demented or find» lit« insufferable
.nd doo» not caro where ho lands.
ThU io tho best world wo over got
fot into, and wo want to stay here
ee long a» God will'let us «tay. But
when tho last pago of tho volume of
«ur earthly lite ia ended we want en¬
rollment in Heavenly citizenship. Wo
want to get in easily. "We do not
want to. he challenged nt tho gate and
asked to »how our paosports. We do
not want the gatekeeper in doubt ns
to whether wo ought to go in nt all.
Wo do not want to bo kept in tho
portico of tho templo until consulta¬
tion ia mado as to where we came
from and who wo aro and whethor
lt ls safo to admit UH, lest wo bo a
discord in tho ctornal harmonies cr
lower tho spirit of Heavenly worship.
When tho apostle Peter in tho text
addressee tho people: "Por so an en¬
trance shall bo administered unto
you ahundantly," ho implies that
some will find admission into Hoaven
easy, rapturous and aoolamatory,
while others will have to squeeae
through the gate o' Heaven, if they

{ret in at all. They will arrive anx-
oue and excited and approhenaive and
wondering whether it will bo "Cornel"
er "Gol" Tho Bible speaks of suoh
persons OB "scarcoiy saved," and in
another plaoo as "'saved us by Aro,"
and in another plaoe as esoaped "by
the »kin of tho teeth."
Currying out tho suggestion of my

text, I propose to show you what
elasses of Christians will get into
Heaven with r hard push «.nd those
who wili hound in amid salutations
infinite. In the first class I put that
man who get» into tho kingdom of
Qed at tho close of a lifo all given
to worldliness and sin. YCQVB ago ho
mado tho resolution that ho would
serve himsolf and serve the world un¬
til body, mind and soul were exhaust¬
ed and then, just before going out of
this lifo, would ßeek God and pre¬
pare to enter Heaven, ne carries out
his resolution. Ho genuinely repents
the last day or tho last hour or tho
last minute of his life. He takes the
last soot in the last car of the last
train bound Heavenward. His re-
loaned end immortal upi rit ascends.
Not ono wing- bears down toward him

, with a welcome. No sign of glndnosT
at his arrival. None there obligated
to him for kindness done or alms dis¬
tributed or spiritual help adminis¬
tered. He will find some place to
stay, but I do not envy that man his
Heaven. Ho got in, but it was not
an. abundan t entrance.
Sometimes in our pulpits wo give

a wrong turn to the story of the
dying thief to whom Christ snid:
'"liai» day shalt thou be with me in
Paradiso.", We ought to admire tho
mercy of Christ that pardoned him in
tho last hour, but do not let u» ad¬
mire tho dying thief. When ho was
arrested, I think his pockets were full
of stolen coin, and the ooat he had
on hi» baok was not his own. Ho
stole right on until he was arrested
for his crime». He repented, and
through great meroy arose to Para¬
dise, but he was no example to fol¬
low. What a gigantlo meanness to
devote tho wondrous equipment of
brain and norvo and muscle and bon«
with whloh we are endowed, these
miracle» of sight and hearing and
epeeoh, to purpose» unworthy or pro¬fane, and then, through hasty repent¬
ance at tht last, enter Heaven I
Cheating God all one's lifetime and
then taking advantago of a bankruptlaw and mado free of all ^abilities.
I should think that some men would
be ashamed to enter Heaven or would
prefer some medium place in tho wide
universe where tho palaces are not
so effulgent and the troes bear not
mort than six Instead of twelve man¬
ner of fruits and the social lifo is not
so exalted.
Again, tho bigot will not have what

my text call» an abundant ontrance.
He has his bedwarfed opinion as to
what all must believe and do in order
to gain oelestial residence. He has his
creed in one pocket and his catechism
In another pocket, and it may be a
ß-ood oreed and a good catechism, but
he uses them os sharp swords againstthose who will not accept his theories.
You must .bo baptized in his way or
come to him through apostolic succes¬
sion or.be foreordaineu of eternity, or
you aro in an awful way. He shrivels
np and. shrivels up and becomes more
.plonetlo until the time of his depar¬ture is at hand. He has enough of
the aalt of grace to save him, but his
entrance into Heaven will be some¬
thing worth-watching. What do they
want with him in Heaven, where theyhave all gone into eternal catholicity,
one grand commingling of Methodist*
.nd Baptists and Episcopalians and
Lutherans and Congregationalists and
Presbyterian» and a score of other de¬
nominations just a» good as any I
Lavo mentioned? They all join in the

His Stomach Romovod.
A romarkablo aurgioal operation wa»

porformod noveral day« ago on Albort
Handadorf, a gorman, living on Ohorvy
Btroot. Handsorf had hoon hurt intern¬
ally whilo at work in a machine »hop.
At Erlanger hospital, after long Btudy
oftho oaso. Dr. Borlin. with Hansdorf s
oonsont, dooidod apon hcroio moasurofl.
Tho wholo stomaoh w&s romovod from
tho man's body, and his ontrails woro
put upon a raarhlo fabio, whore they
wove workod upon. Tho surgeons dis*
oovorod tho wrong and out HO voral on¬
trails from tho stomaoh, and, washing
what was left thoroughly, plaood it
baok in tho mati n body. Tho patlont
WAS thon rootorod in consciousness. Ho
romaine i in a oritioal condition for POv-
oral days, hut is now improving and will
in all probability rccovor.-Chatta¬
nooga Timos^_

Kural Delivery,Tho homo oommittoo on postoffiooand freo post roads practically oom-
plotod tho postoffioo appropriation bill.
Th? £pp?op?!*ÍÍQ5 for?s?*J delivery
il fnoroüod fro"m"$l,760,000 to fS\000,.OOO. Tho usual provision for np doinifaollitios botwoon Now York and Now
Orleans is included, '

hallelujah anorua, ««companied byharper» OB their htivp» and trumpet*
«tr« On their trump a tai Worthy '»
th* Lamb that WAI alain to r«oeiv«
blfisrijiy and rich«« and honor and
glory aud powerl"
Tho bigot"ascends van just enough

gitico to savo him. As bo comes up
to tho shining- gate he sees standing
in6ido of it some whom ho used to
moot «very Sunday morning on the
street going to tomi othcc ohuroh of
tomo other denomination, and ho
crien out: "Aro you there?" 1 never

«xpeoted to see you In such a glorious
place. You wero all wrong in your
religious theories on earth uvtd in
your form of church government.
How did you get in?" "Saved by
grace," is the Heavenly reply. "Saved
by grace I" Tho bigot is embarrassed
and feels for his creed and bia cate¬
chism, and, lo, they vere left on tho
banks of tho River Jordan aa ho
passed through, and he cries out:
'I think 1 will have to enter on tho
Kamo terms. Saved by grace I Saved
by grace!"

Again, tho penurious Christian will
not have an abundant entrance. Per¬
haps ho was not converted until all his
hab'ts of tight-flstodness were Axed
beyond recovery. The people who are

generous were taught to be generous
in childhood. You can tell from the
way the boy divides the apple what his
oharaoterlsticB for generosity or mean¬
ness will be for the next 80 years, If he
lives so long. If ho eat it all himself
while others look wistfully on, he will
be a Shylook; if he give half of it to
some ono who has no apple, he will be
an ordinarily generous man; if he give
three-fourths of it to another he will
bo a Baron Jilrsoh or a George Poa-
body.
For 30 years this man has been prac*

ticing an economy which prided itself
on never passing a pin without picking
it up, and if ho responded at all in
church would pu i on thc collcotion
plate BO insignificant a coin that bc
held, his hand over it so that no one
oould disaover tho smallness of the
denomination. Somewhere in tho fif¬
ties or sixties of liiB life, during a re¬
vival of religion, ho beoamo a Chris¬
tian. He is very muoh ohnnged in
most respects, but his all-absorbing ac¬

quisitiveness still iniluenoes bim. To
exiraoi from him a gift for aa orphan¬
age or a ohuroh or a poor woman who
has just been burned out is an aohievo-
ment. You and I know very good men,
their Christian character beyond dis¬
pute, and yet they are pronounced bj
all as panurious, and thoy know lt
themselves and pray against it. We
all hnvo our bad habit«, and yet expect
to get to Heaven, and this skinflint has
his mighty temptation. Tho passion
of ovarloe woll illustrated its strength
when in one of th« houses of exhumod
Pompeii was found the skeleton of a
man who wa« trying to oscapo with 60
ooins and a silver saucepan. For those
voluablen he dared th« ashes and
scoria of Vesuvius which overwhelmed
him, and many a good man has been
held' mightily by avarice.
But that brings me to the other

thought of ray text, that there aro
those who will, when they leave this
life, bound into Heaven amid saluta¬
tions infinite. "For so an entrance
shall be administered unto you abun¬
dantly." Such exultant admission will
await thoso who enter Heaven after
on earth living a life for other« ond
without reference to conspicuity. On
the banks of the Ohio or the Tuscaloosa
or the Audroscoggin is a large family,
all of whom have been carefully and
religiously reared. In the earlier
stages of that family there were many
privations. Tho mother of the house¬
hold never had any amusements. Per¬
haps once in a year a poor theatrical'
play was enacted in the neighboring
schoolhouse or a squaw Iring concert in
tho town hall, and that was all thc di¬
version afforded for the winter season.
I asked the manager of an insane asy¬
lum in Kentucky: "From what class of
persqns do you get most of your pa¬
tients?" and ho said: "Prom farmers'
wivos." I asked tho same question of
thc manager of an insano asylum in
Pennsylvania, and the same quostlou
of tho manager of an Insano asylum in
Massachusetts, and got the same reply:
"We have on otir roll» for treatment
moro farmers' wives than persons
coming from any other class." That
answer will be a surprise to some; lt
waa no surprise to mc. The simple rea¬
son Is, farmers' wives as a general
thing have no diversion. It is break¬
fast, dinner and supper, sewing, scour¬
ing, aorubbing, knitting, mending,
year In and year out. That mother ls
tho milliner, the mantua maker, the
nurse, tho dootor, tho accountant of
tho whole family. She plans the ward¬
robe of spring, of summer, of autumn,
of winter, cutting, Atting, oomplotlng
garments, out of wbloh tho children
soon grow and mast have something
else. The newspaper does not come, or,
if coming, there is no time to read lt.
No selection of good books. Thc neigh¬bors calling in ar« full of the same
grinding routine. No wonder so manyof them go into dementia!
Now, the mother of whom I speak as

living on the banks of that river in
Ohio or Alabama or Main« has gone
through all the drudgery mentioned,
and her children have turned out well,
good and useful men and women, orna¬
ments of society, pillars in the house
of Qod, and that wholo family, after
the years have passed by and their
work is done, will meet in the Heaven¬
ly country. From such a family some
will certainly have preceded her, and
the time of hor expeoted arrival will be
announced to all the members of that
family already glorified and to the old
earthly neighbors who put down their
toils a little sooner than she did, and
she will have the warmest kind of home
coming,
There is another kind of spirit who

will have radiant admission to the
upper dominion. There ls a faot
which ought to have most emphatio
pronouncement. All over the world
to-day there oro mon and women of

A Hot Fight.
Ooiditions are ri po in IC a inn H for

ono of tho hotted, political fights that
has boon imllml off thcro in many a
day. A hill baa boon introduoed in tho
legislature to ropcal tho women't rmf-
frago law. Tho baokors of tho bill say
that tho woman voto in Kansas City,Kan., is one of tho most corrupt in-
fluonoos in that city's polities, as tho
womon insist on hoing haulod to the
polls in oarriagos. Thia exponfo, it is
do ol o red, in getting to bo burdoDsomo.
Tho "now" womon of tho aUto aro at
onoe up in arms, and propoio going to
Topoka and making things hot for those
prcaurntuoui mon, I

I Gan't Fight Hore.
Tho govornor Thursday afternoon ro*

ooived tho following from Oinoinnati,0., in regard to a prize fight in whioh
a groat many are interested: "Pteaso
wire us whether you will allow Joffrits
and Hhulin to fight A Hmitod number
of round« in your stat« in oaso th* fight
prevented hors." Governor MoSwconoy
promptly answered as follow*: "Under
no oiroumsiauoofl would Jeffrios and
Uhulin bo allowed to fight in this state.

. '.'./.Av-' ; 'j'-'.v: -, -V:-:--' r>\

«enaWwaUd WealtX They «r* multi*
plying by tha flay and hour~-peopl«who fool thoinoolvoB the I-ovcVa r-tovr-
RVdff» í.nd fi01 a their opuleuoo thoy
aro making A distribution willoh
piensen th« Heavens. Tho oheok-
book in th« offleo drawer of that
man h a o" on it« stubs a story of be^
nefloence olear up into the, sublimo.
In all tho round of tho world's suf¬
fering and iguoranoe.aud woo you
cannot mention one worthy object
to which that prosperous and good
man has not made contribution, lie
i» not Irritated, as many are, by so¬
licitations for alms. In some poor
woman in thin shawl, holding in her
arms a^chlld with rheum in ita eyes,
this good man sccs thc Christ who
said: "Inasmuch aa ye havo done it
unto on» of tho least.of these, yo haye
don« it unto me."
Well, th!» man of consecrated afflu¬

ence Is about io go out of .this world.
He feels in brain and nerve tho sprain
of tho early struggles by whh\ ho
won his fortune, and at 63 or 70 years
collapse« under tho exhaustions of
the twenties and thirties of his life¬
time. When the morning papers an¬
nounce that he is gone, iheve la ex¬
citement not onlj' on tho avenues
where the mansions stand, but all
through the hospitals and asylum's
and tho homes of those who will
henceforth hare no helper. But tho
excitement of sadness on earth la a

very tame affair compared with tho
excitement of glndness in Heaven.
Tho guardian angel of that good
man's Ufo swept by his dying pillow
the night beforo, and on swift wing
upward announced that in a few
hours he would arrive, and thcro is n

mighty stir in Heaven "Ho r.omcBl"
orics Rcrnph to seraph. Tho King's
heralds ar« at tho gate to any:
"Come, ye blessed," and souls who
woro saved through the ohurobes that
good man supported and hundreds
who went up after being by him
helpod in their earthly struggle will
conn; down oft their thrones and out
of their palaces and through tho
streets to hall him into the laud which
they roached come time before
through his Christian philanthropy.
"Why. that is tho man who, when I
wes a-hungercd, gav« mo bread!"
"Why, that ie the man," says another,
"who enoouroged mc when I was in
the hard struggle sf business life!"
"Why, that ia the wan," says another,
"who paid my rent when I had noth¬
ing witt» which to pay I" "Why, that
is tho man through whoso mission1-
ary spirit I hoard th«* Gospel oall in
Bombay!" "Why, that is tho man,"
says another, "who helped send the
Oespel of Chrl&t to tue aborigines of
Amerioa and caused me to exohango
the war whoop of the savage for tho
song of Christian deliverance!"
"Stand back," commands thc gate-
lMoper of Heaven, "nil ye throngs re¬
deemed through this man's instru¬
mentalities! Make way for him to the
feet of thc King, where ho will cast
his orowii, and then make way for
him to tho throno, where hs shall
reign forever and ever!" Now, that
is what I call au abundant entrance.
You sec, it is not necessary to bo a
failure on earth in orri*r to bo a suc¬
cess in Heaven.
But I promise that all those who

have lived for others and been truly
Christian, whether on a large or a
small scale, will have illustrious in¬
troduction into the imported gateway.
Here and there in some large family
you see an attractive daughter who
declines marriage tliat she may take
care of father and mother in old days.
This is not an abstraction. 1 have
known such. You have probably
known such. There are in this world
womanly souls as big as that. They
cheerfully enduro the whimsicalities
and querulousness which sometimes
oharacterixe the aged, and watch
nights when pneumonia ls threatened,
and aro eyes to th« blind, and sit in
close rooms lest the septugenarian be
chilled and count out the right number
of drops nt the right time. The mother
of a little child has her hands full, but
the daughter who 6tays home to take
oar« of au aged father or mother has
ber hands just as full.

Whiilo I thus disoourso 1 am aware
that some have not taken tho first step
toward Heavon, and they feel like Jacob
Sfcrawn, who took some minintera of
tho gospel on tho top of his house to
?how his farms, reaching in every di-
reotion as far as eye could see. He
was asked how many acres he owned
aud ho replied 40,000. "How much ia it
worth per acre?" was asked, and he re¬

plied: "Fifty dollars nt least." "Then,"
said the minister, "you aro worth $55,-
000,000." "Yes," said Strawn, "and I
made it all myself." Then the minister
said: "You have shown mo these vast
earthly possessions, and now will you
U»ok up yonder (pointing, to the heav¬
en«)-howmuch do you own up there?"
And Strawn answered with tears in his
eyes: "Oh, I am afraid I am poor up
thore." Alas, how many thero are who
have acquired all earthly prosperities
and advantages, but have no treasures
in Heavenl They are poor vip there.
But I am to-day ohiefly addressing

those who are started for Heaven and
would have them know that while we
ar« apt to speak of a Lanphler, the
founder of Fulton street prayer meet¬
ings, as having an abundant entrance;
and Alfred Cookman, the flaming evan¬

gelist, as having an abundant en¬
trance; and Thoma« Welch and Fletch¬
er, tho glorious preachers of the Gos¬
pel, as having an abundant entrance,
and John Bogers and Latlmer and
Ridley ascending, like Elijah, in a
ohm-lot of Are, a» having au abundant
entrance, you also, if you love and
eerve the Lord and fulfill your mission,
whether it be applauded or unknown,
will have, when your work on earth is-
en died and you are coiled to come up
higher, an easy, a blissful, an enrap¬
turing, an abundant entrance.

Though the Hawaiian delegate In
congress has no vote in tho house, he
draws $2,000 mileage a« a consolation
prize.

STATU OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, /
LUCAS COUNTY. S

FUANK J. CHENEY makes oath that
ho is tho Honior partner of tho firm of
If. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for osoh and ovory oaso of
Catarrh that oannot bo ourod by tho
uso of HALL'S CATARRH CUR«.

FRANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and aub-iori bed in

my proEonoo, this 6.h day of Deoom-
bcr, A. D. 1886.
r««Ari A. W. GLEA80N,L8BAiiJ Notary Publio.

Flail's Oatarah Ouro is takon inter¬
nally and aots dirootly on tho blood and
muoous surfaoos of tho system. Bond
for testimonials, froo.

F. J. OHENEy «fe CO. Props..
Tolodo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 76o.
Hall's Family- Pills ar«*fha host

Ml' ??! .IO»".

Bumed in a Flat.
Two liven vrero lott in a Aro Thursday

morning in th« Ahordisn flats Ohiosgo,Illinois. Hundreds fled for their livos
into tho froozing air half clad.

11 ht^ÎM iVtIII ? nililit i wew^ñ»)»j¿^\íi^,
SUCCEEDS HlMSfLP.
r\rti'o8 0. r/cSwseney Wa*Jlnau-

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

th;«i Interesting C*remoi\y In
tho Heust» of Reprs8ontn.

tlves Wltnossod hy ft

Largo Crowd.
Thursday at noon tho inaugurationof tho rcoontly elooted State offioials

took placo at tho Stato capitol. The
oath of oflioo was adminjatared to tho
gt vernor and lieutenant govornor-oloot
in (ho hall of tho houso of representa¬
tives.
Although tho day was inolomont, a

largo crowd aBSomblcd to witness tho
ceremonies, and tho 200 South Carolina
cnl'ogo students who formed tho gov-
c. .tor's escort wero not abîo to crowd
tn'o tho hall.
Tho Columbia orohostra in ibo gal¬ley rendered acvoral inspiring soleo

dons whilo tho crowd waa gathoringin 1 during intermissions in tho oxor
0ÍR"9.
At 12 o'olook Mr. Wilson, tho sor*

gYa'u'fc at anns of tho house, nnnountcd
11.¡vt "tho honorablo, tho eenato is in
A a'ling." Tho apeakor ooinnaandod tho
betiao to riso aud rooeivo tho senate.
When tho nonato had gotten soatod

thu joint osfombly was oa'lod to order
by tho prosidont of tho sonato. Imme¬
diately tiftorwardo tho sorgoant at-
arms announoed tho governor oloot and
his esoortin waiting. Tho joint assom-
li Ij arobo to rcoeivo tho distinguished
party. Tho order in whioh they oamo
wet*: Thief Justioo Flonry Molvor and
Kev Jno Ü. Wilson. D. D ; Hon Y
J Pepo, asBOoiato justice, and Co).
Wi;io Jones, chairman Stato Domoorafo
(Xouutive oommittoo; Hon. Ira B
Jones, aasooiatc justioo, and IVproson
tativo T. II ltainaford; M. B. McSwoc-
noy. governor-elect, and Senator Louis
Appall; James II. Tillman, lieutenant
govornor-oloot, and Representativo W.
H Parker. Thon followed tho other
new Stato officials: Gt. Duncan Bollin
»icr, attoruoy goncral: M. fi Cooper,
sooretnry of State; Jno. P. Borham,comptroller goncral; Jno. J. McMahan,
Stu'o superintendent of education; H.
ll Jonnings, Stato troasuror. Capt.
Jennings was aooompaniedby tho retir¬
ing treasurer, Dr. W. H. Timmorman.
As an oso >rt for tho Stato officials woro
Senators J. S. Brico and Itoprosonta-
(¡ves J. Ü. Campboll, W. tl. Wolla and
J W. Crum. Tho faculty of tho South
Carolina coll ego were also in tho party.
Tho governor eleot and bis escort

were scated on tho rostrum behind tho
sponker'n desk. It was au improssivo
aoenc. Hon. lljbt. B Scarborough,
i l o retiring lit utonant governor, gowned
tn tho handsoiuo now holiotropo silk
robo of tho president of tho senate,
to« k oh aigo of the txeroifcca. By his
Mdo H'ooa tho apoaker of tho bouso.
Vowned in royal purple. Grouped
a<ound thom were tho mon who are to
.iiuduot tho afïiirs'of S'.alo, wtylo oon
unicuous in all thia array wore tho jua¬
yes of Ibo buprcmo oourt, Molvor,

J enos and Popo. Tho oxonia-: ? wero
opened with prayor by Dr jVilson.I ho prcaoher referred feelingly to tho
illncsd of Goorgö D. Tillman, fat.lior of
the lioulotant governor-oleot.

Mr,' Soaiboroxtgh thon announced:
"Tho Hon. Milos B. MoSwoonoy, gov¬
ernor i loot, ia prosont and ready to
qualify." Tho governor stopped for
wird and gavo assout to the /oath of
ofjioo administered by tho voporablo
Chief Justioo Molver.

GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS.
Aflor ho bad taken tho oath tho gov¬

ernor addros8od tho general assembly
as follows:

Lu taking tho oath of oflioo for tho
Locond timo SB ohief executive of thin
great Stato I fool moro koonly than
ever tho rosponsibililios which rout
upon mo. I realizo tho povorty of my
vooabulary when I endeavor toexproBS
H.y appreciation to thia pooplo for tho
partiality whioh thoy havo uhown in
elevating moto this txiltcd position
ünd whon 1 think of tho duties and to
sponsibitics whioh tho position oarrios
sv ii li it I am brought faoo to faco with
my own weakness. I beg that you will
oocvey to tho people whom you repro
s .nt my heartfelt aj prcoiation of the
honor whioh thoy havo oonfenod upon
mo and that you will also oarry to thom
my plodgo to givo them tho best neivho
of ny head and heart in tho adminis
tiation of tho oflioo to whioh thoy havo
el ootod mo

It waB, I bolitve, thegrcatost genera'
of modern timon Who said, tho graodobt
aud mott t vprouMvo word in tho Eng
lish lan^uago is duty. During the
t mo that I havo held tho office of gov¬
ernor my main purpose bas boon to dis-
oha'go my dutv honestly and - oouaoi-
cnti vusly and without foar or favor.
During tho term upon whioh I am now
ontcriog all that 1 oan say is that this
sanio purposo shall oharaotonzo my
ovtry aotion,
But tho samo responsibility whioh

ree tn upon thotxeoutivo in aho laid,
only with a greater dogies, upon tho
mcmbora of tho logiHlaturo. My prov¬
ince in only to txoouto tho laws. You
aro olothed with powor and authority
to chango existing Jaffa and to mako
now laws and by your aotion you oan
i i thor oleg tho wheelo cf progross or
givo thom now impctua-
Our forefathers buildod windy whon

ihoy provided that tho three depart
monts of government should bo forovor
aoparoto and distinct. It has boon my
hor.ostondcaver and purposo to rooog
ni/,o this division of our government
and to let oaoh department disobargo
tho duties belonging to (lint depart
mont. In complying with tho mandato
of tho constitution to lay boforo tho
gonoral assembly a roviow of the differ¬
ent dopartuonts of government and to
mako such suggestions as wiy noom
proper to tho oniof oxooutivo, I havo
not prosumod to diotsto or undertaken
to oontrol legislation but havo simply
mado suoh suggestions as soomod to
rao just and nooossary. By wino and
oaroful and prudent aotion on your part
you oan do muoh to advanoo tho ma
torial prosperity of tho Stato and oon-
tributo to the h appin ons of tho p co plo.
I oan only phdgo you and through you
the people whom you roprsflont my boat
efforts in tho faithful execution of tho
laws as thoy may bo Interpreted.
"Wo stand boro at tho end of mighty

years, \And a groat wondor rushss on the
heart.

While oltlcs roflo And hlonsomod into
dust.

Whilo shadowy linos of Kings wore
blown to air-

What was tho mtrpoan brendin* on. ih*
world. J

Through tho jarger loiouro of tho con¬
tarlos?

And what tfe ehd<-f»iluro or viotory?H
WÊÊm

?muni mufi ?ninitri MI rm n ii iiinMiîfîV^i^'" i,k'"il

Ad you ntftnd boro la tho dawn ot '.bis
oontury wuoh dependa upon your at«
lions whothor tho ond eli all bo rail uro
or victory. Wo should livy tho founda¬
tions broad and Joop, for thoro aro
great possibilities bofcro us asapooplo.
It anight'bc we!!, howov«r, for ov**y
ono of us to ask himsolf tho question:
"What hast thou wrought for right andtruth,

Vor God and man,From tho goldon hours of bright eyedyouth
To lifo's mid span?"

Tho last yoar of tho last oontury is a
rcoord unsurpassod in tho history of
this Stato and possibly of any other
Southorn Stato in industrial develop¬
ment. I oall your attention to tho faot
that during tho past voar some $15,000,-
000 bavo boon invested in this Stato tho

froator portion of whioh has boon puk
nto in<lustrioB¿for tho manufacturo of
our great staple crop. Something ovor
200 milos of railroads have boon built
ana roooived for tarffío during tho past
year.
Any proposed legislation touohingthoso groat nrtorios of trado and cora-

moroo should bo wisoiy and oarofuily
oonsiderod. Thoso industrios dorivo
thoir right to lifo and oxistonoo from
tho Stato and you as the roprosonta-
tivos of tho Stato havo a right and it is
your duty to soo that thoy do not op¬
press tho poople. But in guarding tho
íotorosto and rights of tho pooplo it is
your duty to soo that thoy do not op¬
press tho pooplo. But guarding tho
íntorosta and rights of tho pooplo it is
well also to remember that theso oor
porations bavo rights and it should bo
your duty to soo that tho strong do not
oppress 'tho woak and that justioo and
equity aro moted out.
Our oduoational iatorosts havo also

mado romnrkablo advanoos and thoro
is a groat awakoning in all sootionB on
tho subjoots of oduoation. It is a grati¬
fying evidonoo of our progroes, for witb
tho material development of tho Stato
and tho building of fnotorios and mills
thcro is oonstaut demand for mon who
know how. Whatovor you may do to
fit our young mon and young womon to
fill tho position whioh aro constantly
opening in view of tho wonderful do-
volopmontof this sootion will bo so
muoh wisoiy contributed to thoir hap
piuuss and prosperity. But while wc
train thom for tboso positions and sup¬
ply tho domand for mon who know bow
wo want also to train thom to think
noblo thoughts and thoy will thon perform noblo doods. Ono of tho orying
needs of thoso timos is an olovatod
manhood. ''Sublimity of oharaotor must
como from sublimity of motivos and tho
humblest man walking in tho most oir
oumsoribod placo oan and ought to livo
sublimely. Disraoli said truly, "oir-
oumstanooB aro boyond tho control of
mau but his oonduot is in his own
power.

" No man should bo oallod away
from "plain work and common elution"
but ho should bo mado to understand
that ho oan broa th o "while in tho midst
of them inspirations from tho heightsof manhood."
But in all thoso mattora wo should

not forgot thoso who havo tho burdon
to boar in furnishing tho ."moans ncoos
sary to oarry on theso institutions; and
their rights and intorests should bo
carefully guarded. This oontury upon
whioh wo aro now entering holds for us
achievements and opportunities ' of
which wo oan not oven oonooivo. It
should bo our high privilogo "to show
how intolligonoo, ontorpriso and rolig
ioui freedom, and respoot for tho ma
jesty of tho law, may constantly in¬
órente oomfort, intolligonoo, prospority
and happinoss."

Mr. Tillman was thon presontod and
sworn in. Tho retiring lieutenant gov¬
ernor doffed tho boautiful silken robo of
office and plaoed it upon tho shoulders
of his suoocBsor. Tho protty tabloau
evoked applause-

Mr. Tillman thon took tho gavol and
anuounood: " rho purpose for whioh tho
j tint assembly mot having boon accom¬
plished, tho Joint assembly is dissolvod.
Tho sunato will roturn to tho ohambor."
This closed tho cxoroiaoB.
The govornor roooived a boautiful

bouquet of pink carnations, and oaoh
monitor of tho osoort wore ono of theso
flowers as a bouttonioro
Thoro wore a number of distinguished

pooplo from all ovor tho Stato in tho
etty and sovoral of thom witnosssod tho
ooromony.
Tho right-hand oornor of tho hall was

rraorvod for tho family of tho govornor.Mrs MoSwnoney, unusually lovely in a
purplo gown, was the rooipiontof muoh
attention.
A bovy of young ladies from tho

Presbyterian Collogo for Womon, the
ontiro student body of tho Colombia
oollogo, and Miss MoMastor's gradofrom tho city Behool witnosssod tho in¬
auguration.
Tho innovation introduced on this

occasion was tho orchestral musio. It
was furnibhod by tho Columbia orohes
tra, whioh organisation toudorod its
services for tho oooasion. Tho orohos-
tra was statiouod in tho main gallery
and p)a> od tho inaugural march and
many othor soleotions.

Anothor fonturo was tho a'tendance
of bodies of sohool ohildron from tho
oity school -The Stato

EUFFEBING VETERANS.
An Appeal for Help for Confederate

Soldiers in Texas.
The following oiroular lottorhas hoon

issued: <

Now Orleans, Jan. 12,1901.To all Commanders, Camps and U. J.
Votoraus: .

Tho gonoral commanding invltos your
prompt and oarnost attontion lo oircu
tar iaoloscd, datod Ootober 22, 1900,whioh is for tho second timo sont out
to all tho camps and rcquosts that it bo
plaood at onoo upon tho oamps, askingholp for our old comrados whose homos
woro swopfc away by the great storm at
Qalvobton and yicinity.

Anothor urgont and pathotio appoalwhioh will touch tho heans of votoraus
evorywhoro, oomos from tho John A.
Wharton Camp, No. 286, at Alvin,Toxas, in tho wake of tho Galvostioa
storm, saying that tho small amounts
roooivod so tar aro not sufficient, and
calling for immodiato holp,

Following is an oxtraot from Adjt, AEdwards' lottor:
VWo would not trouble you again,but tho vottrans in this vioinity arein prossing and immodiato nood of everylittle mite thoy oan got. Thoy aro gen¬erally truok farmors, owning from fivoto 15 aoroB and dopondiug upon straw-borrios as thoir prinoipal monoy orop.Tho storm not only demolished thoirhomes and bains, but in many inBtanooscompletely ruined thoir borry plants,and all of thoir fall truok patohca, whiohthey cxpootod to tide thom throughuntil borry timo in tho spring.
4'Thoy aro now without money, pro¬visions, clothing sufficient for tho win¬

ter, or food for thoir work Btook, manyliving in littio buta crcotod out of tho
debris of thoir once oomfortablo homos,and they and their fAmil i-oe .shivering
ovor (Ires mado in euoh broken and do"
lapidated stoves as thoy could savo
from the wreck,

"Without assiBtanoo of some kind, I

do not ooo how thoy uro to llvo throughtho wlutoï, Sh mid thoy live throughtho win tor, spring will find them in
dobt (or supplies, end moro than like¬ly with larger modioal and drug bills
that will moro than consuelo all that
thoy will roaliza from thoir soring crop,and loavo thom in as bad condition as
thoy arc now.

'1 cannot soe my old comrades who
so bravely, for thoir oountry, boro the
lordships of 1801-1865, in this condi¬
tion without making au effort to roliovo
thom.

"I am proud to inform you that
though thoy aro now ngod, with grayheads and bont formB, tho spirit of old
days is still in thom and thoy aro now
fightbg tho battlo of lifo with tho same
vim, onorgy and oourago that oarriod
them through our groat war.

"If thoso votoraub can got sufuoiont
of tho aotual neoossaries of life tooarry
thom through tho wintor, leaving thom
thoir springs orops iutaok with which
to robuild their homos, thoy will againbooorao indopondont and self-support¬
ing tax pay ora, as thoy are now an
honor to thoir oountry."
Th ooo ole? oomrados aro from noarly

ovory southorn staio and fought uponnoarly overy batilofiold of tho war and
aro now ia suoh diro dijtross that tho
gonoral commanding dooms it his sa-
orod duty to lay tho condition of thoso
grand old votorans boforo tho U. O. V.
oatnpo and our oomrados ovorywhoro,and ask for suoh holp a* thoy fool ablo
to givo. Only a . very numil amount
from oaoh would suffioj, 50 oonts and
$1 amounts will bo thankfully receiv¬
ed.

Contributions sont to thoso hoad'
quartors will bo receipted for and
promptly forwarded, tho names of donors
published in tullin tho proooodings of
tho next reunion or cnn bo sont diroot
to John A. Wharton Camp No. 286,U. C. V., Alvin, Texas.
By ordor of John IL Gordon ..

Qonoral Commanding,Ooo. Moorman. Adjuanc Gtcnaral and
Chief of Staff.
OUR SCHOOL tíYSIE ii

State Superinteodent Mc Utahan's Sag«
gestion Regarding Them.

Stato Superintendent of EducationMoMahan is disaatistiod with tho pros¬
ont Bytom of allowing tho votora toohooBo county suporintondont of odu
oation. Ho evidently thinks that, as a
rulo, the kind of moa tho votors arolikoly to ohooBo aro not up to tho rc
quiromonts of tho position. According
to his viow, cfHoiont mon oan bo occur¬
ed by indirection; and at his instanoo
tho following bili han boon proposed to
tho gonoral assombly:

Section 1. That in July, 1902, tho
stato board of oduoation, upon tho jointrecommendation of tho governor and
tho stato suporintondont of oduoation,shall appoint for eaoh county ia the
stato, a county board of oduoation, con¬
sisting of five mombors, two to sorvo
for two yoars, two to sorvo for four
yoars, and one to nervo for six yearn,and until thoir rospootivo auoooBBors
have boon olootod and qualitiod. Tho
suooossors of tho said members of tho
tani county board Bhall bo ohoseu bytho oleotors of tho oouaty fer a term of
six years oaoh, two at tho gonoral elec¬
tion ia 1904, And ovory six yoars thoro-
aftor; two at tho goneral olootion in
1906; and overy six yoars thoroaftor;and at tho gonoral aleación in 1908, ana
ovory six years thoroaftor: Provided,however, That oandidatos for thoSo
positions shall not ba assessod in aqyprimary elections. Vaoanoios shall bo
tilled by tho oounty board of oduoation
itself, until tho noxt goneral olootion.

Seo 2. That oaoh member of tho
oounty board of oduoation abai) -/pooivo
for attondanoo on ita meetings, $3 pordiom. and 5 couts for each milo ot noo
ossary travel going to and from tho
muotings, for not more than ton moot
inga in any ono year, tho per diem and
unloago to bo paid by tho oouaty treas¬
urer out of tho ordinary tunda cf tho
oounty, upou tho warrants of tho ohair-
man ot tho board, audited and approv¬
ed as other oouaty oiaims.
Soo 3 Teat tiro oounty board of od-

uoatiun of oaoh oounty, appointed as
heroin provided, shall moot aad organ
uso by ok oung ono of its mom ocra
obairman and auothor member aooro-
iary pro tom , and »hall thoroattor ox
moise all tho rights, privileges, po worn
auu duties now devolved by law upon
ibo prônent county board of oduoation
and oouaty suporintondont of oduoation
of said oounty, severally or jointly, and
may uao tho seal pow used by iho oounty
DUperontondcnt of oduoation until a new
seal shall bo provided ny tho board of
county oomrniBsionors.

Soo. 4. fbat tho oounty board of od¬
uoation of oaoh oounty shall próvido
oxport auporviBion for tho schools of
mo oounty, and for thin purposo nindi
employ a man »lulled in tao soiónee
ana art of toaohing and of sobool man-
agomont, wno miall superviso all tho
sohools of the oounty,' i na tarot tho
tuaonors, oounael tho trubteoB, assign
teachers to tho sohools for which tho
bjarda of muncon have rmi, employed
toaonors by July 1st of each yoar,. and
aliad further servo aa soorotary of tho
oounty board, mako tor it its roports
i\quired by tho stato suporintondont
ol ouuaation, and perform suoh othprdut ies on ho half of tho said board as it
shall impoao.

Soo. 5. 1 hat tho said suporintondontof sohools employed by tho oountyboard of oduoaiion, shall dovoto his on*
uro timo to tho inBpootion, supervision
oaro and management of tho Bohools
and tho sohool lntorosts of tho oouaty.undor tito dtreotion of tho oountyboaid of oduoation, tho stato board of
oduoaiion, aad tho"»state superintend
ont of oduoation, and in compensationfor his sorvidos shall roooivo suoh sal¬
ary as tho oounty board of oduoation
may havo fixod, not to oxoood $1 500 a
yoar, to bo paid by tho oounty treas
uror upon warrants of tho ohairman of
tho oounty hoard of oduoation, audltodand approved as other ooounty oiaims.

Boo. 6 That that prosont oountyboards cf oduoation and county Super¬intendent« of oduoation shall be eu*
peroodod and thoir offioos abolishod as
soon as the boards heroin provide for,shall moot and organizo: Providod,howovor. That tho county superintend¬
ent of oduoation of oaoh oouaty shall
mako to the state suporintondont of
oduoation tho annual roport reqnirodby law for the sohool year 1901 and
1902, and upon a eortifioato from the
stato suporintondent of oduoation that
suoh roport has boon mado satisfacto¬
rily, shall bo paid by tho board cf ooun¬
ty commissioners tho full salary for
the romainder of the tho term foi which
ho was olootod.

Seo. 7. That all nota und parts of
aots inoon sin tout with thin act bo andthe same are hereby repealed.

Killed Himself,
Mr. Pintknoy Wyatt, agod 47 yesrj,Gommittod snioide Thursday, at noon

at his home at Gfàors. Mr.. Wyatt
wai a well known eltiüon of that plaoe.He has fer sève?*! VOára past neon in
very bad health and this naturally madehim gloomy and despondent and wa«
perhaps tho incentive whleh led to thisash *3t. Ho WAS unmarried.

THE POTTOM OUTLOOK
What Mr- Sheuponon fifty. About lt

lu His Cotton Fftots,
Tho little annual publioatlon hy Mr.

Alfred Shopperson, pf Now York, on-
titled ' ÜoUO u B aoio, linn wûiùo Iv bu iv
ojgnisodasa loading authority among
ootton mon. His figures aro aoourato
and his dodUotious oonsorvativo. His
roviow of tho hst soason and prospoots
for 1900 1901 sot forth that tho last
orop (1899 1900) was 9,428,022 halon,and hi« catirasto of tho current orop(1900 1901) is 9.900,000 halos, Ho
commenta upon this as follows:
A t the oloso of tho Europoau ootton

season on Soptombor 30, tho stooks of
ootton of all growths in Europoau mar«
keta v, oro only 280,000 bales, boing thosmallest rooordod in 58 yoar«, with the
exooption of 1863, v/hon, lu oonoequoticoof our civil war, tho European s to oka
waro roduood to 250,000 halos. Con¬
sumption howcror, was on a muoh
amallor soalo thou, and tho stooks, on
Soptombor 30, 1863, roprcsontod sixwooka' oonsumption of tho mills;whereas tho stooks last Soptombor woro
not enough ior two weeks' consumptionof Europoan spinners. ThooonBUwption of Amorioan ootton last season byAmorioan and feroigo mils was about
11,000,000 bales. My friond, Mr.ThomaB Kllison of Liverpool, oalls it
10,900,000, boing 666,000 moro than
tho cBtimato pnblishcd by him at tho
boginning of tho soason. In his oirou-
lar of Ootobor 20 he ostimatod a reduc¬
tion this seasou io Anmrioan and J«p-
anoRO oiinsumption of 378,000 baloo (of500 pounds not) and an iooroaao in Eu¬
ropean oonsumption of 90,000 hales(of 600 pounds not), and, with thc ox
pcotation of largor supplios than last
soason from oountriosobhor tban Ameri
oa, statod.that an Amorioan orop of 10,382,000 balos would bo rcqilrod in or*
dor to koop the steok at tho end of tho
Honuon from falling below tho limited
supply at its oommonooment. Oa Do-
oombor 18 Mr. Ellison oablod that hothought an Amorioan orop of 10,150,000 balos would moot the rcqutromontsof tho spiunors. This was duo to thoexpootation of larger roooipts from In¬
dia than his estimato in Ootobor of 800,000 «bales, or 500,000 more tban last
soason. In this oonootion it is, woll to
remember that wini» 217. (KIO spindles
woro added to tho mills of India last
soason, many of tho mills woro not con¬
stantly at work. lb is probablo, in viowof tho bottor orops and improvod con¬dition of affairs that considerably moro
ootton will bo spun in India than last
season. Tho oommoroial orop of Indialast soason was 2,613,00C balos against
an average of 3,20U,U00 for tho four
provious soasouB, but tho aotual yield
was probably not ovor 1,300,000 bales,tho balanoo boiug ootton hold ovor
from provious orops. It io thoughtthat little or no old. ootton was left in
tho interior of India last soason, so that
tho prosont oommoroial orop will not
oxcood tho growth of this soason. The
quantity available for ox port to Europo
is thorcforo not likely to exocod 800,-000 balcB, and may not ho as muoh.
Tho largobt shipment from ludia to

10 aro pe of recent soatous were 899,000
balos in 1896-97, bub there aro now 900,-000 in )ro spindles in India than thou.
About twothirdB of tho ootton grown in
India is now consumed thcrJ, and ib is
only tho surplus whioh is cxportod. Tho
Egyptian orop is oxpootod bo bo less
than last soason b / tho equivalont of
250,000 balos of 500 pounds and tho
quality .in bolow tho average. I havo
bcou informed bhat aboub 600,000 now
apindlos havo boon started in BiVtiah
mills sinoo Ootobor 1st. Of tho addi
tional Bpindlos. startod in tho ..Tinned I
StatOslast soaaon quito a largo'numpct
woro not in operation until tho latter
part of tho season. All ot tho now india
everywhere wore oiooiöd to bo oporatod
to their full capacity and tho additions,
to tho milln were for tho same purpoao.
With tho sobtlomonb of tho (Jhiooso
complications and a ronowal of trade
with teat country, I oouûdontly look
for buch aouvaty in cotton manufactur¬
ing teat tue oonsumption of tho world's
mills will absorb all of this soauon's
orops. In that ovonb bite stooks will bo
reduced bo very small propoxtins ovory-
whoro, and tho coming summer maywitnoss » xocodingly notivo and spooula-
bivo markotB ab lull priooe. It is most
likely that thoro will bo a oonsidorablo
inoroaso in tho oobton aoroago of this
country next spring. While this faob
would doubbloss doprcss, to nomo
dogroo, tho pnoo of ''lut uro deliveries"
fer tho noxb orop it would not roliovo
tho am kot for »pot oct ton. I fully agroowith Mr. Ellson that thoro would nob
ho any plethora of ootton oven if tho
orop should excood 10,750,000 halos,
as bhe distribution would bo spread
over suoh a wido aroa bhat thoro would
bo no greai accumulation of stooks any-
whero.
As to tho probablo prioo that tho vo

ma tudor of tho ourront crop will oom-
mand, Mr, Shopporson makos no pre-
diotion and throws out no hint únicas
ib is bo bo found in tho following son-
tonoo:

'It is porfootly ovidont that tho pro
sont oommoroial orop cannot well oxootd
tho yiold of this soason and. unióos
very high pricon prevail in tho sum
mor,may bo oonsidurabiy loss than tho
yiold from tho faob thab some oobton
will bo hold baok, in ovory sootion, for
lng nev phOuS.

This hint may bo in oithor dire o tion,and wo loavo tho rc-ador to m P. KO. his
ohoioo of tho two possibío ooOBiruotione.
(1) A gre Rt deal of ootton ia hoingheld bftok for higher pricon, and if they
aro nob reahssod ib will be oarriod ovor
to noxb yoar, and thoro may be "oonaid-
erably IOSB" oobton in tho oommoroial
orop than thia yoar's yiold. (2) This is
probablo "unlobB very high pr iocs pro
vail in summer. Whothor Mr. Shopper,
son thinks that tho vory high, piloeswill provad or that thoy will not and
tho ootton wluoh is being naved fer
high prioos will wait in vain and bo
oarriod into noxb ¡year, thus making
ibis oommoroial orop oonsidorably less
than tho yield, oaoh reader may dooido
for himsolf.-Augusta (Jhron ic lo.

Murray's
Aromatic
Mouth
Wa**h

Whiten ita Teeth
Cleanser''the Mouth
Sweeten* tito Breath

Drug Co.,
COLUMBIAA
COOMELWHISKY

.^^ll^Oi^^^g^;

Cáne Mills.
Bice Hullers,

.08,.
Boiler^

Flâners and

Swing Saw¿
Rip Saws,

Hod all- other kinds of wood
working machinery. My Ser¬
geant Log 'Beam Baw mill ls
the heaviest, strongest, and
most efficient mill for the
money on the market, quiok,aoourate. State Agent îty* &**r*?'B. Smith Machino Companywood working machinery,For high grade engines, plainîlide valve-Automatio, and
Corliss, write rae: Atlas,Watertown, and Btrnthers
md Wells.

V. Ö. BADHAM,1326 Main St., Columbia. ,8. 0

THE LEADER IÍÉEÍ7
TheNew Ball Bearing
Domestic

Sewing Machine
v iwnuü iu vvurKUXHUütiip. »onvuy,Oapaóity, Strongth, Lightltunnlng.iSvory Woman Wanta Ono,

Yfctaohiaonto, Needles and
Patts for Sowing Machines

of aU makes.
rVhen ordering needles send
ample. Price S7o per dozen,lostpaid.

Igents Wantod in Unoooupjed Torr!
tOTV.

r. ii. SHULL,
1219 Taylor Street,

COLUMBIA, *i

AMl^Uo Great Antiseptic
ïealer, oures Piles, Eczema, <v

lore Byes, Granulated Eyelids,
Jarbunoles, Boils, Outs, Bruis-
IB, Old Sores, Burns, dorne,
bunions, Ingrowing Toenails,
inflammatory Rheumatism,
lohes and Pains, Chapped
ïands and Lips, Erysipelas,
t iu something everybody
leeds. Once used always used.
«\>r sale by all druggists and
lealers. At .wholesale by
CHE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
Columbia, ö. 0

to Beat our Line
of Machinery and
Hill Supplies-

LBADEnS;---
Lane, Chase,Hfgo^Mdd ell aad HighPolnk BAW mill» s.<
'.Cho Marray Cleaning and DialribullugSystem.
Liddell Awt ornai io and plain Eng!-iva,"Sioux" Oorlles Engines, \
««New South" Briok, Maohlnory,Farquhar Threshers and Qrain Drills,
Dlsatou Saws and Files.
Peerless Packings, Rêvons Sewer Pipe,and Supplies generally.Erle Oily Engines aud Rollers
Bgaa Woodworking Maohinerj."Quocnof tho South" Orist Mill«
Kelley Duplex Feed Mills
Bundy Traps and Steam SpoolaltlosMagnolia and Columbia Baubolt Metals.

dACIÍÍNEllY and MILL SUSLIKS
604 Gervais Street,

COLUMBIA, 8. CV

Oilman
»team Jpysing of every

description. Mourn, Nap-
tba, Fxenoh Dry and
ohowiloal Qleansing. Bend
tor out new pirloe list mi
circular. All work guar

. fintoed or no oharge.
Mmù lim Owe lorN

1810 Main Btreet
OOLÜMBÍA, 8. 0

A. L. Oïtman, Proprietor.

Oarw-La arippe, dWspsva, iaa^eMloaML* all etoiaaeVaud bowal «roubles, «*.
oatltra tosïbuo, teething trouble* wit*
skUdMa, Wdney trolle», bsd Wood and
?Utort*«flow, rWngs or, felons,
bunts. It ls M goûdA»tb%Ho( when lollly
applied,'na scything mxm._ :s
Tty if'aaa you WM f**m n w.

if 36w 4'm&H ***** « Koftp ii, .write lo

PKUa COMPANY
/lOLitMBlÄ, 9 0


